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" I bive used Ayer't Hair Vigor

for i great many years, and aU
tbough I am past eighty years of
t yet 1 have not a gray hair in

my head'-
i. --

: Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hlr Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
. Sometimes it makes the

hilf grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

fl.lt a kottle. Alt JraftM.

If your drngtict cannot tonply yon
ena u one aoiiu ana we win apnea j

ton a bottle, Be sure tod give the name
of your nearest expreu offit Addrew,

.J. C. AlKK CO., Lowell, Maw

The best was to recognize
a benefit is never to forget

t

OABTOnZA.
Bean the 9 It Yoil Hal AlOTJfS Bought

Bifuatue
of

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER;
Attorniy At Law,

BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

collections. ,

J2. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. BOOSE, A' -

attention given

to all liustaess entrusted to
jb!8 care." .

' 23, 1900.

t. W.TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PEIL.

AT'JORNETS A7 LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
; courts of Watauga. Headqr.nr-tiM- H

at CoftVy's Hotel during
comt. -90.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlOIMEYAl LAW,

BOONE, N. C
; Prompt, attention given to

all matters of a legal nature
6 Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special--

ty.
134900.

Dit. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
.BANNER'S ELK. N. C,

Ao Koite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endow-

ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Term,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time Too soon to get rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. .Examination free,
letters answered promptly, iyid
satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wukiuea County4 'Ix forc the
Clerk, H. P. BoMmion, B. A, IUibinson,

of John V. Waltr deceusocl.
- V.

GK. Wutom. Isabella FWuct Martha Watoif 4 Mit

r Phlllliw, IJim-- l'hilll, Sarah Triirtctt, Will

titm Water, Mindy Wintcm, Lurretia WaU-rs- ,

Surah Wiifc'rs, (litwnwrtKl W:ttrn, Mclvin Wa

tor, Ethel WaU'rt, Melzona Watr., last six ml

nor children of John Waters deccatwd, ami wife,
Cynthia Water,

The defendant, above named, Oeo, Watcrnnnd

William Water, will take nolle that an artion
as above entltl' d ha hecn enmmouecd In the 8u

(icrtir Court of Wataucn eoiuity to sell land be.

JoniHtfur to the etifatc of John W. Waters. Dee d :,

furuf'1 said land nitunled In the county of

Wilkes, and the aaid defendant will further
take notice that they are required to appear be

fore the Clerk of the Superior court of WalaiiRa
comity thtanfuVe in n.ne; N. c, onlhe3HH
flay of July, 1002, and amweror demur to the
roiiipiaint In said aetlon. or the plafnun will

apply to the court for the relief demanded In the

COIIII'lHlHw I'MIWMIIV 1". li""
- If WKi.HiV.e. c

Boone, Watauga county, n. c,
WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Refrnlar Correspondent.

On the advice of Senator
Hour, who; is' too astute a
polit.Han not to appreciate
the baneful effect ononis par-
ty of-tb- e continued suppres-
sion of facts and figures bj
the War Department, Secre-

tary Hoot has mad.) public
the cost of the Philippine wnr
no to the fiist of Mnv. Bv the
most conservntie methods of
figuring hi-- h the Secretnrj
could command, the total
now a careen tes S170.32G,- -

585. These figures, large as
they are. oo not however, Pten(1 0T indulging in mum
tell the whole story. Mr. enjoment nV the dis-Rnn- t.

of Pdifsp. mnkoH no comfiture President,

mention of the $20,000,000
onginnlly paid to Spain nor
has he any way of figuring
that nortion of the cost in- -
"urred bv the Navv Depar- t-

ment and which is not small.
Last Mav. however, the See--
retary of the Navy threw
pomeliirhton the situation
hv.aendinir to Confess a

statement.the totnlof whit--

atrereca ted. in round num- -

bers. 8(20.000.000. It mav.Mr title to their property,
therefore, be eafelv stated
that the Philippine Islands
have cost thiscountry, np to

sary concessions 10 uie uni-woul-

exclusive the ted States, the Isthmian ca

purchase price, an annual ex- -

penditure of 150.000,000. So
stunend-iu- s are these figures
that they, convey but little
to the mind of the average
man. but when if is calcula- -
ted that, the islandshavecost

man. woman and child
f I

in the United States &3. or.
the bread winner who hashn"nt ,s authorized issue

fivfi month to SIR 00.
conception of t he ex

pense of being a I'woild pow
er" can be arrived at.

It is quite a part of the
irontF of fate that the repub
lien n party, which indulged
in so much cratuitous levit v

nt the lack of har'mnnvin the
democratic ranks, at the be- -
irinnine of the Filer Seventh
Comrress. should find itself.
at the close or the tlrst
sion of that Congress more
hopelessly divided than were
ever the democats. mes
sags of President Roosevelt

i.i! ollliillllil.il.-- rPUIMIU'UI Of iiri- -

tors to get together on his
policy of Cuban reciprocity
accomDiishod nothinrr a n d
the two conferences which
have followed have served no'
purpose but to more clearly
demonstrate to the country
the tmnplpRH ennditmn nf thiv t' "
part v. It is worthy of remark
that at neither meeting nf
the senators was there any
suggestion of promoting bar--
mouy uy iue suc-nui-

; ui u
trusts aun rne natural resun

THE SAME OLD STORY

J. A. Keller relates an expe
rienre similar to that which
has hannened in almost ev
ery neighborhood in the Uni
ted States and has been told

retold bv thousands of
others. Hesavs: "Last sum
ritep I hnd nn ntt.fk nf dvsen
tery and purchased a bottle
of Chvnber am's Co he. Choi
era and Diarrhoea Itemed v.
which I used according to di
rections 'and with entirely
sntisfurtfirv results. T h e
trouble was controlled mu'-- h

quicker than former attacks,
when I used other remedies."
Mi. KelU'v is a well known
,.it70iw,f Henrid'SOtl. N. C.

was o deadlock between the
adherunts of the Sugar
Trust and the Beet Sugar
Trust,- - respectively, from
which, in the words of Sena-

tor Uannn, ''our party will
Buffer at the polls in the com
ing election." While, at the
eleventh hour, Mr. Uannn
came to the rescue of the pol
iry ol the administration, it
has for some time been an o- -

of the

date, $210,000,000, which
mean, of

everv

to to
fped.

some

ses

The

and

pen secret at the Capitol that
had the Senator from Ohio
thrown his influence, as chair
manniuienmiuiiiiiwHn.il.
tee, into the balance and
worked tor reciprocity in- -

the result would have been
different. Ah it is, all hope
of any action looking to the
rHiel oM.uha an tne present
session has been abandoned

On Thursda the Senate a
dopted the Spuoncr snbsti
tnte for the Nicaragua Cunal
bill, and, if the Panama Cu- -

1 Company have been cor--
rcctin their represent otions
of their ability to furnish a

nnd if the Columbiartgovern
nPnt nBS bpen einocre in its

promises to make the neces- -

"al will be built along t h e

Panama-Colo- n route, la
view of the extravagant raid

u the treasury wnicn nas
been perpetrated by the pres
ent Congress, Senator l air
banks found it necessary t o

attach to the bill un amend
a

ment whereby tne govern

interest bearing, gold bonds
to the amount of $130,000.
000 to defray the expense of
the construction ofthecanal.
Hie canal bill as passed is
now in the hands of the con- -

forces of the Senate and the
House, t.ut it is expected
that the House will finally
agree to the Spooner substi
tute.

The Senate has passed rp
on all the appropriation bills
the exception of the general

1 I .Ml - 1 4.1..(lenciencv 0111 uim uiv umv
measure of importance which
is likely to receiro considora- -
n,n hv tlmt hndv durillLTthe,,w" v ' "
remaining hours of the ses
sion is the omnibus ternton
ol bill which the reprcaentu
tiyes of the territories still be

lievo to li a v e a lighting
chance, as Senator Hate will

make an effort to secure con- -

sideralion ot the bill daring
. , mi l ,

the coming weeK. l nac ue

can succeed, 1 do not tee I as
confident as do Messrs Rod- -
nPV , Flvnn and Smith, the
territorial delefrates. A story

Summer complaint is unu
snnlly prevalent amonir chil
dren 'this season. A well de
velopi'd case in the writer s
family was cured last week by
timely use or Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy one of the best pat
ent mediHnes manufactured.
nnfl which is always kept at
the home of ye scribe. This is
not intended as a tree pun lot
the company, who da'not ad
vert is with us. but to bene
fit litttle sufferers who may
not be within easy access of
a physician. No family should
lie without this medicine in
the house, especially in sum
met time. - Lansing. Iowa,
Journal. I" Ol SiUC llV M. IJ

For sale by M. n.Hla'kburn. I'hekbtn n.

thuksday, july
which is interesting, if truf ,

is circulating at tbe Capitol.
It is to the effect that Dele
gate Flynn was approached
by Senator Beveridge, chair
man of the committee on ter
ritories, with ft proposition
to change the name of Okla-

homa to . " Beveridge" and
that Mr. Flinn's refusal to do
so resulted in the defeat of

the measure in Mr. BeveH
idge's committee.

On Thursday the House
took up the'Philppine bill
and an earnest debate is be-

ing conducted by both sides.
It .now appears that tne
House will jnsist upon the
Senate concurring in the a
doptionof the measure re
ported by the House commit
tee on InRulur affairs. This
measure grants a certain
form of self government to
the Filipinos ami, although
imperialistic in its purport,
is a shade better than the
bill passed by the Senate
The House republicans will

vigorously fight the adop
tion of the silver standard in
the isl-inda- . According to re
publican tenets a gold stan
lard is the only proper stan
dard for any nation and the
adoption of a silverstatidard
for the Philippines will be an
absolute stullilieation ot re
publican dogmn. The anxie
ty of the members to adjourn
will be in fayor of the Senate
conferees but numerous re
publican members have as
sured me that would not
prove sufficient to induce
them to yield. Only n dea
lock on the bill will prevent
adjournment ou July the
3rd.

The eflort of the House com

mittee on commerce to in

crease Jtho period .of unbro
ken travel for cattle being
shipped by rail, from 28 to
40 hours, and to accomplish
which the committee has re

ported a bill changing the
present law, promises to be

stoutly contested by the IIu
mane societies of the coun
try. Already Mr. C. Snow,
President of the Washington
Humane Socit?ty, Ins forwur
ded to the committee a letter
which reads in part as fol

lows:
"The passage of this bill

will be a distinctly inhumane
and retrogressivenetto which
I hope the American Congress
will not commit the Ameri
can people. These animals,
verfibrat.es like ourselves,
have unerring appetites and
thirst, and 28 hours, as un
dcr the present bill, is far too
long, especially und?i trying
transportation conditions to
make them go without fo d

and water. To increase the
time to forty . hours will in

volve an added torture which

if reduced to ititeiltgible c.

pression, would shock Ue
conscience of the world. How
outrageous, mean and cow

ardl.v to treat, these noble,
irentle beings in this way, on
ly because they are votelera,
voiceless, defenceless. They
give their lives that we may
live more abundantly and
now an avaricious catile in

terest proposes through Con
gress, to ad torture to sacri
hVe.'

&G&61 Qyspcpsaa
W-?- s w'ut you oat.

3, f o "2

tiucolu at Ucttjsbnrp.
The following is 8ui.i to be

he best short speech in the
Snglisn tongue:
"Fourscore and seven years

ago our lathers urougnr
orth upon this cont inept a

new nation, conceived in lib
erty, and dedicated to the
proposition that nil men are
rented equal. Now we are

engaged in a great ciyil war,
esting whether that nation,

or anv nation so conceived,
and so dedicated, can long
endure. We are met on a
great battle field of that war.
We have come to Ueuirute a
portion of that field ns a fi

nal resting place for those
who here gnvetheirlivpsthnt
that nation might live. It. is
altogether fittingntnl proper
that we should do this. But
in a large sense p cannot
dedicate, we cannot conse-
crate, wej'annot'liallow this
ground. The brave men, li v

ing aud dead, who struggled
here, have coise?ra ted it far
above our power to aid or de
tract. The world will little
note, nor long remember,
what wo say here; but it can
never forget what they did
here. It is for us, the living,
rather to be dedicated here
to the unfinished work which
they who fought here have
thus far so nobly advanced.
It is rather for un to be here
dedicated to the task remain
ing before us, that trom these
honored dead wetokeincreas
ed devotion to that cause for
which they gave the last full
measure ol devotion; that we

hro highly reeol vp that those
dea l shall not have died in
vain, that this nation, under
God, shall have a now birth
of fieedom, and that govern
ment of the people, by the
people, and for the people
shall not perish from t h

earth.

The Beat Liniment Tor Strains.

Mr. F. II. Wells, the merch
ant. ot Deer Park, Long Is
land, N, Y pays: "1 always
reeom mend Oh a m btrla i 's
I'ain Ualm as the beyt lini
ment for strains. I usrtj it
last'winter for a severe bun1
ness in tne side, resulting
from a str-iin- and was yreat
ly pleased ivith the iuick re
lief and cure itf.''cted. For
sale by M. H. Blackburn.

The Oxford Public fif.lgor:
Some time before the South-
ern Hailvvay decided to oj
jiose Jud,v,e Clark for Chief
Justice, Mr. Fab. M. Ilifshee,
the nnn who is loading the
opposition, pays the follow-
ing fine, short tribute to
Judge Clark in th fourth vol
nme of North Carolina State
Troops: "The Christian ju-

rist, who now so worthily ad
orns the Supreme. court bench
? Judge Walter Clark."

t Dazzles t!ic WorM

The discovery in medicine haw
never created one quarter of th'

1 liat has b;'oi; caused
by Hr Kind's Nt.-- DiKcovery for
eonsuiiiption. Its severest tests
hare been on hopeless victims of
rotibuiuption, pneumonia, hemor
rhnc, phirisy and hrorx hitis,
thotisfjnils ol whom it baa restor
ed to perfect health. For colds
COUP'S, HhtliillH, TOnj), liaV ff- -

vi l. .umioriHoa .ii.w ""nC()iiiitis the quickest, surest

satislaclioii or tf tumls money.
i... i ... . i. ... o.. 4&i r.;.o
i,Mi--i.- iti-r .n..n.UTi. 1

ItOttlcH

NO. 20.

IHGUSEWORK
Too lunch housework weeks Wo- -i

vuen'i nervps. And the constant
care ot children, day and night, ia

often too tjrinr for ov?n a rtrong'j
woman. A hgard fnuo tells the
story of the ovcnvotlii'd housewife
mid niothor. l)cr.i!:;;cd nionses,
loueorrluva add fitUiii),' of . th
womb result front overwork,
Every housuwiio noodi :t retile'dy

to rculuU) her nienws and to
keep her sensitive, foniole organs
in 'rfoet condition.

iWKaE.CARDUI
is dhi;r tliis for thousands of
American wown y. It cured
Mrs. Jui-.- mi'! th:it i.i why she
writtm this frank kttor ;

UWuiWiui, Uy., lVu. 10, 190t.

I am ro ghii tUnt your Wine of Cardul
lu im. lata tuulhiK better tlian
I Imve fult fir y viTH. I t dolnir my
own v tjik wl hoii'. 'iy aad I
washed liit.t v.u: mi I w i 't una Wl
tired. That e'.wvi Vut tho '.Vina la
doluir mo Komi. 1 a:u ger'.uiK uuanier
than I over u before, and sleep good
and cat hearty, i uoKim lining
Wlno of Cardul, 1 uca to navo to lay
down live or nix times wry day, but
ik vv I do not think of lyintr down throuKh
the day. Man. Kichaud Jonb.

t1.00 AT Iltl'Mil.TS.
For intv'lco "d lllctntiuo, iiI'Imm, inrtnf yttip.
lun.'. "Tlic l.k II'"' A.hliijr Dtiriinnit ", Th
Ch)ittutii.i-'g- MuOiLiii.u I.U., i.natwiitiuiti, ami.

Springfield Kepublican: Mr.
Hanria ia reported to h a v e
told his Republican Senator
al colleagues at their Inst con
ference: "I declare to you as
chairman of our National
Committee, that our party
will suffer at the polls iu the
coming election if this pledge,
which we have made, is not
carried into execution." It
does not requite Mr. Han-- 1

ua's political foresight to see
that. What he said is known
to nil men.

While Man Turned Yellow.

Croat const oriiatlon was feIC

by the friemls of M. A. Hogarty,
of Lexington, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellow. His
plan slowly changed color, nlsa
ltisees, !!: I h- - siiffcred terribly,
lift; 'mnhuty was Yullow Jaun-- d

i ct . I I e w ; i s l, rva ted by t ho best
dor-tors- , but without benefit. He
was then advised to try Electric
Milters, the wonderful stomach
and liviT remedy, and he writes,
"After taking tivo bottles I was
wholly miv.i." a trial proves its
matchless merit for all stoma-h- ,
liver and kiilmn troubles. Only
fiOtj. Sold bv m. . ulackbiiru.

Ago without cheerfulness is

liko a lapland winter without
the sun. Co! ion.

I JOowrnir)"n.')'tP1In;,H HanitB'P?' '.CVJiM

10 YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
t.

Kidacy Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost . everybody who reads the new
papers Is sure to know o( the wonderful

y l. uiucd 1UAU49 vy ui4
jtr-rlr- -J ;l Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, llV45r

I and bladder remedy.
r. It Is the great medfj

cal triumph of the nlne
fjij' teenth century;

after years of"

j v.-- "; ' r,cnt kidney and bladJ
ao" ' dor specialist, and Is

wonut-rfull- succesiful In promptly curing
Iv.ne back, ktdr.ty. biaddir, uric aold trou--

blcs and Brl;ht's Disease, which is the worst
fo.m oi kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you neeA. It has been tested
hi so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement his
bejn made by which all readers of thla paper"

who have not already tried it, may have
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to

care in me woi hi. iv puni offer In this paper and
Sf. I. who nuarantees! send your address iogFffi.

l,..,.lMM...hl.Mh.i.M..
i When writ ing mention reading this feneroav

ur.umerw..Dinc.
hanton. N. Y. The
rcpuar fiftv cent and - nomct
donar sues are sold by all food druggist

-- '11


